### WIFI & Express Check-In Kiosk Information

#### KEY:
- Express Check-In Kiosks *(For Pre-Registered Attendees ONLY)*
- Wireless Internet Access
- Charging Stations
- Exhibit Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hyatt</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sheraton</strong></th>
<th><strong>Marriott</strong></th>
<th><strong>Fairmont</strong></th>
<th><strong>Swissotel</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Hyatt icon](image) - **Grand Ballroom Foyer**  
*Available:*  
24/7 beginning Thursday, 8 August at 5pm and ending Tuesday, 13 August at 3pm |  
![Sheraton icon](image) - **Lobby Level 3, Fountainview Foyer**  
*Wireless Signal:* AOM-SHERATON | Password: AOM_2024  
*Available:*  
24/7 beginning Thursday, 8 August at 5pm and ending Tuesday, 13 August at 3pm  
| ![Marriott icon](image) - **Fourth Floor, Halsted Foyer**  
*Wireless Signal:* AOM-MARRIOTT | Password: AOM_2024  
*Available:*  
24/7 beginning Thursday, 8 August at 5pm and ending Tuesday, 13 August at 3pm  
| ![Fairmont icon](image) - **Second Floor, Pre-function Area**  
*Wireless Signal:* AOM-FAIRMONT | Password: AOM_2024  
*Available:*  
24/7 beginning Thursday, 8 August at 5pm and ending Tuesday, 13 August at 3pm  
| ![Swissotel icon](image) - **Event Center, First Floor, Zurich Foyer**  
*Wireless Signal:* AOM-SWISS | Password: AOM_2024  
*Available:*  
24/7 beginning Thursday, 8 August at 5pm and ending Tuesday, 13 August at 3pm  

#### Speaker Ready Room Locations:
- Hyatt: Grand Suite 1  
- Sheraton: Park Office  
- Swissotel: Gstaad  
- Marriott: McHenry

#### Conference Wi-Fi Sponsored by:
- University of Pittsburgh  
- Joseph M. Katz Graduate School of Business and College of Business Administration

[Click here](#) for a list of business center hours & locations